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Gary Rippy was born in Shawnee. Oklalloma. in 1941. tile oldcr child
of Orvillc and Mary V. Rippy. His younger sisler. Susan Rippy Mallock.
was I)orn in Stillwater. Shc resides Il ere loday and is a leacller.
homemaker. and mOlller 10 two leenage sons. SCOII and Ryan. Gary was
marriccl 10 Gay le . now deceased. and Ihey had one daugilier. Kaillerine.
w ho lives wilh her husband. Kerry Neis in F!. Rucker. Alabama. Gary died of an apparelll heart allack in
Borger. Texas. in 1982. He w as 40 yea rs old.
Gary and Ilis mOlher moved to Sliliwal er in 1944. when he was an infan!. Mrs. Rippy wallied 10 be
close 10 her brOiller. cit y mercllan!. Bud Eames!. as slle awaited Ille relurn of Ile r husband who was serving
in \V\VJI as a medicnl doclor in Ihe Army Medica l Corps. \Vhen Ihe war cndcd. Dr. Rippy eSlablished his
medical praclice in Sliliwaler. Gary clllered tile firsl g rade and would remain in Sliliwaler Public SCllools
ulllil grad Un ling from C.E. Donan Higll School in 1959.
Gary's distinclive qualilY was hav ing a very c lear underslanding of wllat Ile wamcd to do with his life.
long before mOSI youngslers began to mix skill and lalelll wilh work and a profession.
The early slUges of Gary's sureness and cenaimy about his life's purpose were grounded in Ilis lalem
for c m c naining and crowd-pleasing . He learnecllo play and perform on 111C accordion. Soon Ihe illusion of
magic became a grcatcr illic res!. He sludied tile "An of Magic" and used his allowance 10 purchasc scvcral
sophiStiGlleci rnagic Iricks. By his sophomore year. ' TI1C Great Rippy" was performing for <1fee. He flawlessly
executed Ihc "Floaling Lacly Trick" and maslered Ihe an of making playing cards clisappear imo Ihin air. He
lovccl 10 em en ain. surprise and mystifv. He pracliced his magic nOI so mucll as a hobby - something of
passing imeresl - bUI with studied delerminalion . illiensilY. and perfeclion .
Gary malurecl earl y. Hc scemed to miss adolescence. His rich. baritone voice never squcaked and
squawkecl like Ille OIller boys. His Ileigll!. size. and rugged good looks - logetller wilh a well-bellaved and
mannerl y pcrsonalilY - made Gary seem older and more mature Ihan his fellow sludems. This physical
presence. quick wi!. ancl talelll madc him stand OUI among his peers. As his scllool frienel. Dick Knox said.
"Gary w as Ihe All-American Kid". 11 was Gary's voice. 110\·vever. anel Ilis unre milling illleresl in broadcasl
radio Illal gave Gary a surcness and cenailll Y aboul whal he wallied 10 do witll Ilis life - a life 11C lived so
fully. so ea rl y.
Gnry nnd his family lived on Orcllarcl Lane. jusl off University Drive and it was in an upslairs room .
lucked away on Ihe second floor of Ihe Rippy home Ihal Gary sel up his make b elicvc radio sludio. He had
a micropllone ancllurnlable on a small desk. There was a red lighl above Ihe door 10 Ille room Wllicll Gary
would aClivale when he was on tile air! Practicing to be on Ille radio became a real -time famasy for Gary.
Tile same surcncss and cenailllY of purpose in life blossomed when Gary wranglcd a pan-lime job al
Stillwaler's KSPI. Gary woulel lakc Out 111C Irash and sweep up. He would colieci Ihe licker lapes. Wllich
provided Ille make believe stalion with news. spons. and slock inforrnalion. using Ihern as he practiced all
pllascs of radio announcing. The payoff was as sure and cenain as a young person cou ld have ever hoped
for in Staning a carccr. The clay he turned 16 and received his driver's license. Gary weill "on tile air" at KSPI.
\Vhile Ihe love of enlertaining and communiCating cam e nalurally to Gary . he pursued OIller inlerests al
Sliliwaler l lig h. His major eXlracurricular activilY was spons. He demonslrateel an initial illleresl in wreslling.
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bUi it was in football tllat Gary made Ilis mark. His size and maturity made him a great nose guard and. at
times - to an unsuspecting opponent - an effective fullback. Gary also served as President of the "S" Club
and was a member of the H I-Y Club.
NOthing in y oung Gary 's life. however. sustained and compelled his interest like radio broadcasting.
After graduating from Stillwater High School. Gary continued to work at KSPI anel attended Oklahoma State
universit y . Gary knew. as did his close friends and parents. that Ilis interest in radio broadcasting was so
compelling that it squeezeel Out almost every tiling else in Gary's life. By the time he was 20 years of age.
Gary had made Ilis move full-time into radio broadcasting anel journalism. lie laneled a position with a radio
station in Enid. From there Ile wen t to KFH Radio in Wichita. tllen to Borger. in 1972. wllere Ile purcllaseel
and became tile General Manager of the radio station KBBB. Gary later sold KBBB and retum ed to Oklahoma
City as Director of Operations at KOC Y. But. as Gary's family reports. Borger was favorite among the c ities
and towns in whicll Ile livec!. He was pleasantly surprised when the Panhandle Bank and TrUSt asked Ilim
to return to Borger as its Vice-President of Marketing in 1980.
Wilen he died in 1982. Gary Rippy . Ilad spent 23 years doing wllat he loved to do and did so well. For
many. thiS amount of time might represelll a life's work and a time to retire. For Otllers. it migllt represent a
life of work. wi thout contentment or sure rewa rd. For Gary. at age 38. when he left IJroadcast radio. it was
a life fulfilled. For the many WilO passed Gary's way - if knowing him only by his voice - there was thiS feeling
about Gary's innate kindness and goodness as a person. Tilose qualities were no doubt early nunured by
his gracious. kine!. anel fun-loving parents. Orville anel Mary V.
Susan says that her brother Ilad "sort of a premonition" about leaving broadcast radio. Tile timing
seemed rigllt for Gary and Ilis famil y . sweetened all the more by the offer to return to Borger. It was Borger's
gain. Wilile there Gary serveel on tile City Council. He was a cllarter rnember of the Borger Ambassadors .
He served on tile boards of tile Boy Scouts. Rotary Club. the Hutclli nson CoulllY Historical Society . and tile
Hutchinson County Junior Live Stock Show. He was active in the Chamber of Commerce and the Presbyterian
Cllurcll.
Gary was a devoted husband and fatller. a loving son. a great. big brotller. anel a friend to all.
Perllaps a pllrase from the last sentence of President John F. Kennedy's Inaugural Address best sums
up the life of Gary Rippy. "With a good conscience our only sure reware!. w itll Ilistory the final judge of our
deeds. let us go fonll to lead the lanel we love. asking His blessing and His Ileip. but knowing tllat Ilere on
eartll God's work must truly be our own. "
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